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fticnt, »i,00 A YEAK, IN ADVANCE. 

•FFICE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING, 
COKXER OK 

MILL AMD KELLY RTRRfiflf 
orromi prBui nqrAiti, 

CkarleiCity, Floyd County, Iowa. 

Any person obtaining flv« subscribers, and forwarding 
'%• money, shall be furbiisliwl Willi a copy of (lie lutein-
f«nriTfi»r thlsserrlee so lonfr»Mtio ntunher vliull b« 
kept kimmI. 

Hib,ini<H>: portainlng to tho pnper can be transacted 
With the V'iMi»ln i any ,la> at the oflW of I'nbliralioii. 

OomntiinleMioiis may be addri>*!-eil to the Mltor,wbo 
WHlprouiptly aud fiiiliifullv respond to them. 
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Miscellaneous Cards. 

fr CITY BOOKKTOWfc 

k,;: B. M. IIAKGEK, . 
wiinLnALB s fucTAif. nutn ut 

Books and Stationery, 
Music, Instruments, 1'rint and Wrapping 

Papers, Printers' Stork, Etc. 

No. Ill Main Strekt, Dubuque, Iowa. 

Depository of the American Tract Society 

BELLAMY, JACOBS & CO., 
PRODUCE AND 

Commission Merchants, 
AND 1>IEALKBS IW 

F R U I T S ,  

161 South Water St., Chicago. 
REFERENCES. 

Ooatd A Brother. Smith, follard 4 Co 

aticxTM r<>K the ixTKiuuncu: 
8. M- rollmiiill J: <A>., Newspaper AdvortMnf iCWMa. 

If«. 17 Park It.*, NVw York 
C. H. Scrtvtrn, General Advertising Agent, S3 Dear 

bora Street, Chicago. 

BMloafb Cards of live lino* or lw» will Im Iweerlei to 
thiicolunia for $6,00 peran nam. Ker sack additional 
taa, ov«r dve.one <l<>U*r will twcharged. 

ATTORNEY S. 

STARR A PATTERSON, 

Attorney* $• Counsellors at Law, 
OHABLKSCITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

„ ir Will practice in Northern Iowa and 
Southern Minnesota. l'articular attention 
paid to coHectionu, paying taxr*. convey
ancing, and funiiahlntf abstracts of title of 
Lands. Otiice over Stone Store. 1 v51y 

JL®. R»img#r. R. c. Relniger. 

!\ G. O. * B. (3. REIN'IGEK, 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

And Solicitors in Chanccryf 

Beftlcra in Real Estate, Exchange, Jbc. 
CHARLRrt CTTT, P«H XTT, IOWA. 

Will attend to lmsJnr-R* and practice !• the 
Aapremc and District Court of Iowa. 

iDformation and good refortQCM will be 
chMrfully giveu on r^ucai. 33tf 

k b p JONES. 
T 14 , 

Ailorncy at Law, Notary Public, abd 

Oommmmotter of DoetUfor /<km. 

WIm Exaniued, Taxen l'aid, C<illo«tk>lM 
made aud promptly remittal. 

Abo, PuMi«h< r of " Minnusot* Courier." 
• *« ' Ottice. Head Quarter*, • 

AuMvi. Mower Quumty, MmnmUat 
> A»ttary 1, 1861. 

M 

HOTELS. 

TKEMONT HOl'SE, 

Corner uf 0th aud IowaBtrcite, 
BUBUQUl, IOWA. 

Tliis ilotue m ceatnrily located to the bus!-
neM part of the City, and PoMoU'itx*. 'l'he 
proprietor dctsiri-s to plctwe all who nuty favor 
uitu with their iteitrona^c, and Bulicitd a trial 
Of ttiOM vWUttg the city. 

GEO. L. DICKINSON, 
Proprietor. 

STEARNS & FOKSYTH, 

Wholesale Grocers. 
—AND 

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 
185 South Water Street, 

J. W. DTRABNS, I CHICAGO. 
». roRSY-rn. f 14 jl 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 

JOHN R. COCUP, 
33T Main Street, near Ntwhall House, 

Milwaukee, - Wisconsin. 
Mamifnrturcrtnd 

* WHOLESALE $ RETAIL 
DKALKR IN 

TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS. 
Our Work Ik excelled l»y none, and all arti

cles w:irmnt«d as represent* d when Kold. 
Trunks uia^lo to order, covered and repiiiml. 
' ' Mtir.,. Uyl* 

.:V O. C. CONK, 

Dealer in Hardware, Iron, 

Nails, &c., &c., 
McGrcgor, Clayton County, low#. 

ALBERT II. nOVET, 

Agent for 
Manufacture, and IVuler in all kinds of 

Agricultural Implements, 

ALSO 

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, 
No. ItM Ink* Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

P. O. Box 8047. 14yl 

A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

Notary Public & Conveyancer, 
, iilA CHAKLES CITY, 

t, • Floyd County, low*. 

SMITH A ATKINSON^ 
MCAI.ERS IS • 

DTIUGS, liOOKS, 
sta rmsh-R r, 

Newspapers, Magazines, 4c. 
CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 

Mora on Mill Street, near the Mill, Stf 

J. W. SMITH, M. a, -
KCLh-OTlC 

PH YSIC I A X A XI) STJIGEON, 
CHARUtS ClTf, rUJYDCO., IOWA. 

Office at the Dru^ & Ilook Store, oo Mill St. 
- Re«idencc, near the School House. 

H. C. ItUADLKY & COg 
WilOUCSALB l>SALtltS 1M 

Y A N K E E  N O T I O N S j  
127 East Water Street. 

15yl MlLWAl'KKE. 

I 

ff. B. A first-class Berber Shop aud Catl
ing rooms iu the house. 17yl 

IZ' AMERICAN HOTEL, 
or IAST WATF.lt * DCTKOIT SfNMM, 

'0
?d5j . MIL WAt'KKE. 

W. S. AMOS, l'Kol'lilETOR. 
Thin House is located in the ImMm** (tart of 

the City, convenient to the Carw and Itoats. 
mr Omnibus aud Wa>:"»t hIxvajk 

on hand to **>nvev Passenger* and lta^^a^e to 
and from the Boats aud Care free of charge. 

CAHTEll HOUSE, 

jQtrtr b. wibcox taoruiETOR, 
MAIN STKKKT, CBDAA VALLS, 

"gllack llatck CuuiUy Itmd. 
This house having chtinged lutiids, and un

dergone a thorough ichttlnp and remodeling, 
laaww ready for the u<voinino«latiou ot the 
IHihlks. it is situated in the business |>art of 
Cedar Falls. The proprietor pleilges himself 
that no paius will be spared to uutke his 

Easts comfortable. Stages leave this house 
ily for the North, South and West. v.5:37 

BLAIR k PERSONS, 
WBOLCSALI k EKTA1L DRA1XUS IM 

China, Ear them & Glass War©, 
SUA'Eli VLATED (JOi'DS, 

Cutlery, Jaiianuul Ware, Looking Glass St, 
JMUuiu t Ware, Gas Fixtures, Lai!I1«, Juh 

16G East WaUir Street, 
Mil.WAlKKEi: 

WOOLLEY *. SNYDER, 
CITY nx>VO OOlkTY |M 

Plowa made aud repaired, 
Curri—jetlrmud, mmd General JMing Jom. 

nKi/nnoM>'s 

Genuine Preparations. 

( 0M1\>I ND FLUID EXTRACT BCCHU, 
ajN^ittvo an.I -ji.* ill,; IVm My r>r ili-soa-nf thcBUd-
4»r, Ktdmy.-.(Jravfl, an.l Hr"|*Sw«flhinr,». 

llu- Mi .tw iiK- iiirrcn cs tli« i«>w<-r »t I»ib«--li'>n. nv.il 
excit*« ihi'ahsorbeuL^ into licaHliy action, by »!it< h the 
wati-ry «>r f.il, ;ir<->iu.- iti. )]-•, :ili'l all nnimtitral on-
lar^^aieuli aro rcUuixuJ,S4S wt-U as aolu aud mllusjua-
tlou. 

HELNBOLD'll EXTRACT BI'CHi'. 
For Wi'iikiif-is n"i.<lni» frotn Kxcwfw, llil>iis of tifeal. 

p*i"<n. K*rl> iudiM-rcU<iu of Abuisu, nllcuilMl wttli 
r»Tl<'\* 'hl: yiii|ii..m-
ln«ll-<l»>-iii,«i to Kxortlon, 

«>! il> mury. 
WVak Nfrvps, 
Horror ut I:i.-<-;L-o, 
Wtniie«- "I Vision, 
Inivrsal Iji^siiti.leof 

the Mnirnlar SfMtii, 
Hot Hau ls, 
Dryner.s i I th»Skit. 

In* ot I'ower, 
ixiBt'uity of ur«athiaf, 
Trpmlilinp, 
Hakll'lllllr.<s, 
l*aiii iu tin- IVicV, 
Flu.-hil;;; oI tin; I!ody, 
Krutidoanim tlw> Knc«, 

1'jiUxi Cotuitununce. 

*»y 

Hhm »vm|4»<iiH, if aUoM'cd to iro on, which UtSlKMdl-
cinc invariably huiuvch. «ik>!i ft,!;< \vj 

Impotenty, Fatuity, EpiUptk 
Io ono of w liirli ihi> l'atM>nl may expire. ^ 

Wli" r.iM -:n t liat tin > are m>t rn^ucnUy fallowed 
tlkon*" IBritful I>inoa*?H,'t 

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many an- awaro of tin- caufx- of tln-ir sutt'sriiig, but 

Kmc will cuufira the recordt vfthe Ituant Aryhrma. 
MH in<>Iiinch>>ly hv riaisutTijitioQ buar am;>lc wit-

I- > tli. truth of the a--«prtion. 
Tl»e 0>ni-tttuti<in aric<- iill^ twt Uy firjrank- wmknesa w-

I'liri.T' tin- aid of Uledu:ilio I" slreti^tli u ali'l iQvigorattf 
Itie 
Which HUinboWt Extract liuehu invariably Joet. 

A U*till \nll convtmi- the mojt tkrpuoal. 

C|e Inlelligtitccr. 

" Westward tlie courae «f empire lakes Its way." 

A. B. If. IHL.I)RETn, Editor, 

Oharlea City, Iowa, July 21,1864 

FEMALES-FEMALES-FEMALES. 
Tn many affpctloii* p»vuliiir to Females, tho 

Extract Itucbn w un.*|aall, il by any other It mody, as In 
4*ttl««r*te.is or K« t--iitj.•>i Ii i i-^.'..!!'i> . I\iiiifii!n.-s.-, nr sup-
prv^si.*i <•! iiiftioiii try evacuations, L'ICfmt.il or Scii • 
r 111 .11 .1 Matt- of Lit. It, ro-. l<-iuli..rrli.Ba <r W hiti~<. f»tfrll-
«ty. and for ill I (VompUlbts itnu'.'iit to the <ux, wti.-l6Pr 
ar^iuC fr.>ni itniis, rcli.Hi. ha!.it- ..f uivipati n, or iu Um 

DECUSE on CHANGE OF LIFE. 

Take no more Balsam, Mercury or uoploaa-
*M ntnlictaHv f'»r nnplm>ant «r <lain"T'^w («»«.•.es. 
HUmbuMt Extract lturhu and lmj>rcn'ti Roatwtth 

Cl'KES SEL'lttrr DISEASS8 
In all th<<ir At lm!o "^iicus*, 
LiUk or do ctianfro tn dirt. No incouveuicnce, 

AM) NO EXPOSURB. 
h can-M"? a ftw|ii<*w dtur^ and pi\-M Mrtnisth t.i wl-

juit.', tli- r' i'V r. nr'\ ii..»>• tr>:« nous, j.n-'.-fiitJiiji •.ml car-
nK •^rw't'o*-* ot il>». 1'r. tlira. a'lavin^ tuia and toflam-
uutK'ti -.o in.*,ii.-in ia tho > U-k i.t dij>ta*>. anU 
»!t dh«a.«. d aixl wormiiit matu-r 

Tl. ^is iml.t u^.ii llj..in-ttiiJ.1, who lutvt; bO'Ti tUr victtua 
if t)iiai'k« ami »li.> h«\ «? paid hi-av y r,*d M Iw cur*i1 In 
a ftbort luno. )i»\ i? fu nd liii-y Wi re dt^ t ivtid, auS Uwt 
the •• rol-l.v " h;»-, the us<o| luwcrrul — trin^uits, 
liMn drMd up iti Um »)>ti;ia. to Ih-i^K eatla aa sggrara 
Uxl torm, and pcihnjm cfler wwrvige. 

REPUBLICAN 

Union Congressional Convention. 
Tlte Republican Union Electors of the Third 

Congressional District of Iowa, will meet in 
Delegate Convention at West Union, on 
Wednesday, the 24th day of August, 1864, 
at 10 o'clock A. M , for tho purpose of nom
inating a candidate to represent Haid Distritt 
111 tho next ensuing Congress of the United 
States, and al*o to nominate one candidate for 
Presidential Elector for^iid District. 

All Electors of tho several counties, com-
I* inintr tho District, who nre mwlr to sustain 
ti e National Administration in a *peedy and 
comjilele overthrow < f the slnvehnMcti rebel
lion, and who desire to nee the National au-
thoiity re-est tb'.i^hcd, on a b;wis of eotistitu-
tional frewlom, are conli.tlly invitnl to partici
pate in setidiii^ delegates to th;5 Convention. 

The ratio of Representation will U'one Del
egate for each County, and one additional del
egate for every hundred votes and fraction 
ovet tifty votea cant by tljo ekctors of tlie 
county, at the lact general electiou lor Willi-
ain M. btouc for Governor, via: 

All ininkeo County, 18 dclegatea. 

Ipotlrj. 

Btteli.'inan 
Biemer 
Clayton 
Chi' kasnw 
Dttlm,]it<i 
D< I twiue 
Fayette 
Floy I 
Howard 
Mitchell 
Wiuneshdk 

13 
m 
* 

7 
M 
II 
17 
1 
e 
7 

IT 
By order of the Republican Congressional 

Committee. 
GEO. L MATTHEWS, 

Chairman Cong. Com. 
Dubwqva, Jaly IS, 1864. 

l'«i> Frtr.irt >f ltn< iiu fbr alt iffoction? rind 
dtx nci* i>t the ur-i.-ii y . rt'Hiis wlu-ther e^SitmK la luaJi* 
oc 1,'iiiul... tr' tu whai. v«r catiae ui'i^ir^uug uud do mat 

r of how loitf; Ktandins. 
r j '.n uf tiu '.-K* or«»n* rf^iniiv Uio aid of a diur. tie. 

tl<dnii<i»M'» hxtrat t B<m liu i» tin' to.mt Itiurctic. ni.d ia 
cert imto have th.- deMrf! . tt«l in all ei-ta.es i<t v« I.i. ti 
H t» rer«mi:irud(v|. Kvi.lenep ef tli,- ni/»t relubluaud 
r«S|«.ii;]i'la itu»rai.u.T wili ax-a.iujuuy tliv tuu^iuv. 

Price (1,00 pr r Itottlr, or Mix for |t,M\ 
L-rod t-j tti.y kJ lreas, swurely packed froui otiiefta-

ittn ii"ati<>n8. 
iUKIc« draMar 

iHI» 
(iun. 

I*eacril>e symptoms In alt 
i'ani eturattMk 
A<idrv^ liti.-r. f< : i.t .rmation m 

H. II. HKI.MUOL.», ChrMlit, 
IM Sontu U-i.ih st ik-i im cbi»uii.i. l*h(M«4»iila. 
HH.MWa.l''S M 1 ... i"•(. t. 
maimiil hsi Itrns ni.l I'li.-iiticol Warrii ' is,'. 

904 Braadwojr, Xtw York. 

Btwrt c f (buntrrfrUs and unprincipled Dealer* 
bn enduavor to dispone of >• ilieir «wa * 

articles on the rejuiuti..n atUir.cd by 
llelmboW* UcDHiiic rri'i^'iratkw* 

Kx tract lUtchu. 
'• Fx;r..rt S.iruap.irHls. 
W 4lopru\ wl i.uou 

SOLO BT 

A1»L DBUGG1STS EVERYWUSBE. 

Ask for Heliabold's- Take no other. 
Cut out tin- A.ueru.ciiieitl aud M ud for it, 

JJul tiy^td iaJ fjjxitiire. 47y 1 

M'A 

MRS. H. M. DUNN, 
l>KALKB IN 

Fashionable Millinery Goods, 
Wholesale aud fit-tail. 

No. 18 Wisconsin Street. Milwaukee. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, •*< 
*rfl 
iMM^ooana or ma» a>»d maekr naaan, 
*•* ROCKFORD, ILL., 
0*f~ 
im 

Nearly opposite the Kenosha Depot. 

KDW1M A. UHiXLOW, Vnpiklsr, 

W. A. GILES, 

Watchmftker and Jeweler, 
MC GREG 0H, 10WK. 

la* Moeived direct from the Importers a 
valuable stock of Gold and Silver Uuatiog 

and open-faced 

WATCHES, 
together with a good assortment of 

Slocks, Diamonds and Jewelry, 
all of the latest styles and patterns. 

McGregor, Sept. 24, 1802. 3»tf 

The Electoral Collego. 

Congress has decided that none of 
the States which haro been formally 
declared in insarrcction shall vote fur 
President till re-admitted into the Un-
on. The States thus excluded from 
participating in the approaching 
Presidential contest are as follows | 

Virginia, Mississippi, ^ 
North Caroliaa, Lnui-iaiut, 
South Carolina, Florida, 
Georgia, AikuiieoSi, 
Alabama, Texas. 
Tennessee, 

Our next President end Vice Presi
dent are therefore to be Choice by the 
following : 

(TTAvra. •ucrovs. trans. 
Maine 7 1 Ohio 
N. w ll.imprhlra ... 5 Indiana.. 
Mfe*achti*ett« 19 j Illinois .. 
Uhodc Island 4 j Michigan . 
CoiiuectMMt 0 i Wiscotikin 
Vermont 5 | 
New \ oirk....... -S3 | 
Nrw .Ictsey 7 j 
Pennsy Ivania 9b j 
IVt.lwaid 3 j 
Maryland 7 i 
West Virginia 6 | 

Total, 34 States, Khutors 
Ntcea^n y tu chouao 

SUKT0M. 
21 

-i* 
........l« 

~ t 
Minnesota . 
lo\sa 
lvinsfw . .. 
KenttH'ky 
Mi--*ouri .. 
California. 
Oregon... 

•  • » » , «  

4 
.. 8 
. S 
. 11 
.11 
. 6 
. 3 
341 

121 

Several Territories have been au
thorized to form Stato Constitutions, 
and upon proof of their ratification by 
tho pcoplo, said Territories aro to be 
admitted into tho Uniou by proclama
tion. Their aceeptatico ttf U*e proffer
ed privilege is doubtful. 

In rcckouing up Air. Lincoln's chan
ces, then, the only doubtful States are 
Kentocky, 11 ; Now Jersey, 7 ; Mis
souri, 11 ; Pennsylvania, 26 ; and 
Delewarc, 3 ; making tho aggregate 
58. 211 minus Ob equals 183. Ne
cessary to a choice 1*1. Cor 
Mr. Lincoln, 183. 

The Following Lines 

Wen found in a bundle of So i-s, seal Iqra 
" Livly < »ld I.a:!y," in Amherst, N. IT., to 
the U. S. IFowpital, corner of Bawd and Cher
ry streets, Philadelphia. 

By tho fireside, cosily seated, 
With spectaclcs riding her noso, 

The 1 iv• l v old lady Ik knltt!:i_; 
A wonderful jutir of hoe*. 

She pi ties the sliiverin-^ soldier, 
Who i« out in the pelting stolSi | 

And busily plies lu-r needles, rn 
To keep him hearty and vrarnla 

ller eyes arc reading tho embers, 
Btilkher lteai t is olf to the war. 

For she knn^s what those brave fcHoUt 
An> galhintly lighting for. ^ 

ller finders as tvll ,i» her fancy 
Are cheering them on their w itfr 

U ho, under the good old Isinne^; 

Are saving their CountTy to-dajr. 

She ponders, how in her «hildh isi, 
Her irrandmoth'T us<^l to tcll«— 

Tho sU>ry of barefoot soldiers, 
Who l'oticht so loii^ and well. 

And the men of the ltevolutiou 
Are nearer to her I ban us ; 

And that perha;»< is the reason 
Why she is toiling thus. 

an and fellow traitor, Kd ward A.Pol- sachusetts, upon a bcanfiful riso of j 
lard, will suffice to exposo their de-: ground that commands a far and near 
ception. Mr. Pollard huius tip the ' view of surpassing loveliness. Should I 
martial doings of tho Confederates, you chance to pass up tho long drive-1 

before Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated way that leads throucr" jh the forest to 
the doorway, you would not think! 
that authorship is the road to misfor-j 
tune. And should yon meet the l>oc 

She cannot shoulder a musket. 
Nor ride with cavalry crew, 

But nevertheless she Ls ready 
To work for the Iwy-, who do. 

And yet in " otUd.U dispatchert," 
That come from the unity or f|Mt, 

1/rr j'ntu ni.iy hive never a notice. 
Though ever so mighty the /at i 

So prithee, proud owner of mnsd®, > 
Or purse-proud owner of sticks, 

Don't sneet at the lalvirsof woman, 
Or smile at her bundle of socks. 

Her heart may be larger und braver 
lltaii his who is tallest of all, 

The work of her hands us inijiortant 
As cash that buys powder and ball. 

And thus while her quiet performance 
Is Wing recorded in rhyme, 

The tools in her tremulous fingeig " 1 

Are rnnning a race aitli Titu*^, ' j , , 
btrangc that four nccdk.suui turMi 

A perfect triangular bonnd ; 
And t:<]ually sUitti^e that thcil autles ^ 

Res-.I. 1:. i».:;vru.in0 "the ivand." 

And now while Iteglnning •• to narrow," 
She thinks of the M tryluad rmtd. 

Anil wi.n lcrs if ever the .-»<* king 
Will w ide to the ankle in MoOd. 

And now she is "shaping the hiMl." 
Ami now ahe is rt.nly •• to bind," 

And if the soldier is wounded, 
It never will Ihj from h hind. 

And aow she is " raising the instep," 
Now " narrowing ctf ut tiie toe," 

Aud prays that tl.ia end of the v.orstcil 
M.iy evfr I > turned <o ih.e foe. 

She " ffalLers " the laU of the utitcLcs^ 
As if a new laurel were wou, 

And pku it.^ the ball iu the Inwkefc, 
Auuounces the stocking tu " dune." 

Ye men who nre fighting our battles, 
Away fictu the comforts of life, 

Who thoughtfully in use I v \oui camp-flret, 
f»n swtvtheiirt. or sister, or wife; 

Jast think of their elders a little, .' 
And pray lot the grandmothers toe, , 

Who, patiently sitting in corners, 
Are knitting the stockings for you. 

S. E. B. A 

Such, as wo prove by incontestable 
lMiel authority, were among tho' 
events preceding Mr. Lincoln's inau-: 
juration. Six weeks thereafter, Fort! 
^iimpter, under deliberate and repeat-! 
cd orders from the Confederate War, 
office, was bombarded, reduced and j 
^captured by Confederate cannon ; and , 
Mr. Jeff. l>avis' Secretary of Warj 
thereupon proclaimed, iu m public , 
harangue at Montgomery, that they' 
would have Washington City within 
a mouth. All tiiis preceded Presi
dent Lincoln's Proclamation calling 
for 15,000 volunteers. 

Now, then, let us suppose that sime 

< h| |wl< at thv House couvt j ed tu and from the Cart 
fees <jf ctuurgs. Aiuplc Stabling atttacbsd. 

•4 i i McGIlBGOR HOUS^ 
V*|^ Maiu Street, Near Levee,: . 

McGregor, Clayton Co., Towj*, 

4"IW. A. Durham, Proprietor. 
General Stage Office. 

S j.!. . m ... . 1, 

onlgomery Ilotise, 

BY HENRY BAKE11, » 

MUmva, Chickasaw Coi-ntt, Iowa. 

(ttages leave this House daily for th§ North, 
leutb, East and West. 

m ***** 
• ii'JJ KEY CITY HOUSE, 

« *m RuiNt k Jones, Proprietors, 
Qhrner Mala and Hilrd btret% 

DUBUQUE, 10WA. 

~ ^ IDA HOUSE, 

WAKMXX, PB0PHlM*f&r 
^pAVULr, Dukhka Colmtt, loir A 

JSTCkHKl tiubiiiij fui lifi.L 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTERS. 

Apart sad poworft'l T«oic, cormctive and attaratir* 
«f woudarfui eflkacy ia diiwwgeii uf lbs 

Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 

Cure.- I>yfi*'v-ia. liver (.'ouipiaitii, U'-adaih.-, i^'iieral 
lUfb.l'ty. Nervmistu -*., I>< prcsslnu of S|iint*, C<nisti-

IaiIic, lull ru»itl« i.t i i Htr, * aLid 
~ n»,aild alt t'om|>laji>U cf uth. r >il, 

front Bodily Wuakuwa wkuUMV 
Iluln'icut in tin ^v-t. in it (iroduced 

by apccial ca uj-en. 

Notliiufr that U not whok«nme. c.hiIhI an<1 ro>tnrntira 
iait- n uure i-otcr- mto U»e iomj»«ilS)U <»f 11' isTLTl lH d , 
jWoilAt'H UlTTWi-i. Thi» |».|«ular pri'|>arat.ou oonta,u^ | 
no mineral ot ,m> Wui.l.no iii ^Uy botiuucal vteniiut. no j 
tter\ i vriwnt : hut it is a c.onibiuitttou of die i iUact* of 
nu"<- liabuuiiK Uurha and I'Ui .u wah tUu pi.rvat aad uuld-
o»t ot all diflUuvu »t:mulauu. 

Old Virginia! 

The Rebel Legislattiro of Virginia 
has just is6ued an address to (ho sol
di era of that State in the iicbel armies, 
whereiuto nearly every riialo capable 
of bearing arms has been ruthlessly 
conscripted and compelled to serve in
definitely, under penalty of being in
stantly shot. Many of them, very 
naturally, demur to this ; wherefore 
the Legislature Beek topcisaado them 
that it ia all right. They talk after 
this fashion ; 

as follows : 
On the incoming of thr AdmniHraiion ff Abra

ham Lincoln on the 4th of Man It, the rival 
Government of the Fotsfh had prrf »'t««l Its or
gan i/jition ; the separatum had been widen
ed and envenoiued by tho aiubidextci ity and 
perfidy of President lbtchnnan ; thePonthern 
people, however, still hoped for a peaceful ac
complishment of their iudeiieudcnce, juid de
plored war between the two sections, as " a 
jHilioy detrimental to the civilised world." 
The revolution, iu tho mean time, had rapid
ly gathered strength, not only in moral pow
er, but iu the meaiu ol war and muniments of | 
defence. Fort Moultrie and Castle Pit kney : 
had been cHj-turtd by the South Carolina! 
tr<H>]>s ; Fort Ptthtski, tho defence of Savan- j 
Halt, had teen f./Aci ; tho Arsenal at Mount' 
Vernon, Alaktuia, with 20,000 stand of arms,' 
had I wen wrd by the Alai-ama tnKjjks; Fort j city, her uew and handsome dwelling 
Morgan, in M' bilelitv, had tven token ; Forts I a v^.. ..ij . . <t :. t. e 
.hukson: St. Philip, and Pike, near New Or- erected. \ou would not t link of 

- - - . _ poverty here, but rather of plentiful 
abundance, and a tasto that lacks not 

The Editor. 

A singular profession is that of the 
Editor. It is no blood relative of the 
others, but assumes tho position of a 
recorder, a memorialist, and tho im-
mortalizer of tho entire range of what
ever interests humanity. It has its 

tor himself, and receive the cordinl < lights and shadows, its joys and sor^ 
welcome he can give, you would think' ruWS» 'ts labors and recreations. It 
only of a wealth such as any ono 
might well envy, and a happiness 
that few homes . bestow. " Rright-
wood" is all bright and beautiful. 

ms. stowe's new home. 

Daring the past year Mrs. Stowe 
has been busy planning for a new 
and elegant homo in Ilartford, Con
necticut. In one of tho finest locations, 
upon the most beautiful avenue of the 

leans, hail been captured by the Louisiana 
troojis; the New Orleans Mint and C;Moni 
House had been t'/krn ; tho Little Rock Arse
nal hmI been n*:ed by the Arkansas troops 
[though Arkansas had refused to secede] ; 
and, on the lfith of February, Gen. Twiggs 
bad transferred the public property In Texas 
to the State authorities. 

tho mcana to be satisfied in every par
ticular. 

' . ftosc terry's home. 

This, too, is in Ilartford, and situa
ted in the midst of beauty and ele
gance. Thoso of her readers who 
have enjoyed so many delightful sto
ries, so many charming1 poems, noed 
never to think of a hand that was ev
er so empty that a stream of kiudly 
love aud charity could not llow forth. 
There is the same quiet loveliness per
vading her quaint home that distin
guishes so generally tho homes of our 
authors. Yon would never think of 
anything but pleuty here. 

cail Hamilton's home. 

Miss Abigail Dodge lives quietly 
but most pleasantly in tbo staid old 

. town of Hamilton, Mass. Everybody 
*Ahcr jH'trer besiuo the Coiifcaeiato had, j-

ur mjh..|i and miles around can tell 
invested, bombarded and reduced l-oit > y0l, jugt where to fiud " Abby Dodge," 
ISumter exactly as the Confederate j for g}10 ;B a lieroinc in tho secluded 
tlid, and had thereupon proclaimed its tJistrict. A large aud neat white farm , 
ilete rm iuation to do the samo with .house, upon a suuny slopoby the road- i 
\\ ashii;gtou ( ity forthwith, would the j8 iicr 0[j a„(] cheerful home. It1 

> iigiuia magnates ha\c expected the j8 Uo^ 8o elegant as some homes, l 

places itself upon tho strong founda 
tion of intelligence and human laws ; 
it has its airy ramblings ; and, like a 
carrier-dove in its flights, conveys to 
a waiting world tho result of kuowl-
edge, and wit, and gentimeut, as tho 
times demand. It is not so much an 
acquirement as a living taleut, sui 
ffrneris; it requires tact and foibles 
peculiar to itself; it has its devotees, 
its virtues and its vices. 

It has been called an unthankful, an 
ungracious profession ; and if parti
san or corrupt motives govern tho Ed
itor's existence, it is both ; unthank
ful, for ho deserves no gratitude ; and 
ungracious, for ho is no friend of hu
manity. Dot tho Editor who retains 
his normal position of a Cod created, 
self-sustaining,earnest worker, believ
ing in his mauhood and the impor
tance of his mission—as one who con
siders his duty paramount to all the 
obstructions that gather in his path, 
his purposo pure, and his endeavors 
acceptable to the people—is the peer 
of pt iuces ; for he sways a scepter 
that is regal, whilo its power is not 
unwelcome to tho governed. Tho ed
itor may rightfully ussumo the digni
ty of a Komau Senator ; but alas ! ho 
too often stoops to tho mummery of 
tho bulToon, or to tho drudgery of tho 
machine, or to the " base uses'7 of the 
mcro tool of other men. 

OFFICIAL. 

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
P»«wd at the Flrit Sculon of the Thirty. 

Ufhth CongrtiH 

A Sister's Lovfc 
Thoro is no purer feeling kindled) 

upon tho altar of human afieetiou than 
a sister's pure, uncontaminatcd love 
for her brother. It is unlike all other 
ulloction ; so feruiuino in its develop-

President to await the assembling of. butevcrjThingCctukJn's thiiit'ind pros' UR'nt. 80 d'g»'liod aud yet, withal, so 
Congress (not yet chosen) before cal-| poritv G;lil i[arni|toi,'s pen wasnev-! foud' devoted. Nothing can alter 

Wing out a force to resist that of the | cr j" ncj by the stings of want, as ! ,l'Uotll,,,» can BUl>Pross it. The wild 
(enemy't Suppose the Free-State men J uuc cau Wejj visiting lier uupre- ma^ revolve, and its revolution elleut 
•ot Kansas had driven out the l~edet.il teudiiig but genial aud tasteful home.! '•Gauges in the lortunes, the cliaiactcr, 

" j and the disposition of her brothor, yet 
Tiic sapdkned home at concord. j if he wants, whose hands will 6o rcadi-

The 44 House of the Seven Cables"! stretch out to supply him as a sis-
is no fiction. The late Mr. Hawthorne j lcr s if bis character is maligu 

forces in 1856 8, would they have ex
pected the President to await a decla
ration of war by Congress before stri-
Jting back? Is it not plain that these 

such entitled to do to us as they would 
rjallow neither us uor any other people 
to do to them? And this is just tbo 
Conceit that will have to be thrashed 
cut of them before there can be any 
lasting peaco between us. 

Hlistflkmn. 

by trees that you, _ _ 
might pass it uncousciously. Aud the tie of oousanguinity for its suste 
tf.en, if you should ask any farmer for i uancy » it '* BO wholly divested of 
milts around for the home of Mr. ILiw-1 passion, and springs fiorn a deep re-
thornp, how quickly and proudly lie J et'8.8 ,u tho human bosom, that when 
would point you over into tho valley, I a 8,8ter once fondly and deeply regurds 
under the shadow of the hills, to the J her brother that affection is blended 
strange roof towering, above tho trees. | w*tl^ her existence, and the lamp that 

Homes of New England Authors. 
Amorican writers aro often pictur

ed as poor and unfortunate in pe
cuniary matters. The popular suppo
sition appears to be that a great au
thor must of uecessity be ill starred, 
poverty-stricken and cadaverous. It 
is indeed a byword with many, so that | satisfactory. ilu never was begging 
a man who devotes his timo to letters! jjg talents before the American |»eople. 
is subject to tho annoying scorn of: Arnl his straugo, secluded homo dis-

: men whose ouly bold upou any posi-1 t|OScj it all. Only a few miles on, 
j tion iu the world is due to their bank upon the same toad, still blands the 
account. Kiehes and learning are rough shelter that Thureau ban cele-
supposed to bo entirely at variance, brated iu tbo weird talc of " Waldeu.* 

It must have been an old house remod
eled, thu3 to be so fantastio and odd-
shaped. You cannot see at ono glance 
all the corners and strange additions. 
All about it is shrubbery, and vines 
are clinging everywhere. Thero is 
a strange atmosphere of mystery and 
sacred stillness about it. No want 
hangs its cloud above the spirit that 
made that home so famous. Mr. Haw
thorne's labors were pruGtable and 

nourishes it expires only with that ex 
istcnce. In all the annals of crime, it 
is considered anomalous to find Un
hand of a sister raised iu anger against 
a brother, oi her utuluriug tho iked of 
hatred, envy, or revenge to that 
brother. 

A great writer is thought to be a 
great beggar. This is carried so far 

"l  it ,'!\ Ml|ltLl1 j that men of means are very generally 
nil, but little kuown at .... A. . ,, tii t t i 
w;« a cbcckeied book I unwilling that theif children should 

MATS0N & L00MIS, 

IMl'OHTEHS AXD MAS Uf ACT UK ESS, 
And Wholesale and lietiiil Dottlcia iu 

Finn Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver aud Plated Ware, bjiectaules, 

Watch Mutciials, Tools, &o. 

Ko. 194 East Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. _ 

iitiiiia > i 

A. B. VAN C0TT, 
IMF0BT1K aud VAX?rAcrrani ot 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, ETC., 
Oer. East Water aud Wisconsin 8t*., 

M1LWAIKKK, WISCONSIN. 
Watch Tools and Materialsof every descrip

tion. Htf 

; A. E. SAWYER, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

AT TIIK 
- CITY JEWELRY STORE, 
oharlbs city nor® cocmtt.iowa 

N V>. Watches, Clocks aud Jcwchy re 

aSfk* hiMaan caa be iwutu«lotf Sy hum sauaaa 
ajfe.Ii.-t nwtla.iloa oiiaieuiieroil by aa IIIIM Ii.ii<Molut' atliMS-
pher , itnpuro wit. r mut ottior ettornal omomc, Hustst-

It ts well t<> !»• fofnrmiM a^ainut tfl^oaae, ai.il, fcr 
Su bixaan ayMoai caa be 
-e.n.-t nwtla.iioa on^euilcroil 

r<» wit. r mut ot' 
tor * l)!Uor:> tua) be relied on aa a safeguard. 

la dh-lrlcfci uifcrbtxl atUi Vwer aud a Ua" tvvn 
fmin.l II,fallible a~a pn-\( utive and lrre-vt.il>h* a retno-
d) and UiouMUi.m »b>> r.^ort to a uudor a) iirv tKH»*iU of 

.tlai W. tin- -,'oiu !>.• ; Hint lhoii.-and< wlton>'K 
avail UieltMnivf* of iLs prvtvutivu mualaie in a»l-

VSUee. arc cured by a m i x > 11 T < our-i el'tfi> inai \ . '.oik 
ntiil'i iu>-. Fever a*d Aguo iuact.1.-, al'Uv jilwd 

(li uuihiu.' tor uioiitlin iu saUi, uiilil Lair!) mUui 
wiUi dial Uanseroua alkaloid, are uot unfr»^|iniii y r»-

•i .l to livaltli wiUiin a few day* by the uaeof 11 >.stct-
k'i » llitler*. 

The wi«k Ktcmach ia rapidly iuvlgorated awt tb« ap-
yotU" rivt<>r> d by tli ts airr,,:,il'',c T< ::i,-, and loiio- to 
wotLk wixnUeo in catMw of lii-pf^win. aunt ia l»- oun 
Sri., il !..nn- of Iii.li.'» -tiou. Acujii! as a ^-ei.uu and 
|iaiiil^d BpiTK-nt, a* vt. il U.-4 <if>, u the liver.it jJiXj lava 
rk»bly iclti vee the Coiistij.a.oti ^ ijunhdiM by irregular 
anion uf tbe e and Murelive orpaiu. 

Pm ins of fivblo hnl.lt, liable to N^fvoas Attark.^. 
buw)ii .-»uf biiii tM aii< Kit-* uf Ijuiguor, tiikt iirumpt and 
periruaifut reli.'f froui Uie Hlteri Hit- t .-timouy oo 
Itua v«<ua U mg*tcuuc!twiv«,aa<t from U>Ut •«*>«. 

The a^ouy of lliliou.s Cohc i.~ imruulUt<«ly asauacwllty 
a MUisie ut the RUmulaut. and I.) iNv«.-toiially rrnort-
tug to it, tUereturu of tbo complaint may l>o itrevcutul. 

As a General Tonic, TIr»»lrtUT'it Bittwi produce Hkne 
m hk l. iiuut be ui|wriru(i'd or vrttUu»*od befor, tbey can 
be Till) ni priH-iated In rase* of rouctiiationai W«*ik 
a«o, k'ietiuauiu Decay aiMl IVl-jHtr ami IVcrvpuui.b' 
arifiliR from Old Age, it i Xi p i Hi 'e'eetrw uitlueu*'«. 
Ill the ootivaiescoul ata|PM <S all Uiaxw-e.^ a o^-rukM a.4 a 
delightful invi£ora!it. Wtien the |ioAer* of nature are 
rvlaaixl, a uiterak* u> ro^tauree and re-wtaUutt Ihssa. 

last. hut nin toaat, 11 u Thr Oolv rittfe SiimuUtnl. bt-iuv 
Jianutacturixl Irom auulid and iini'ii uein tuaterials, ami 

ntlrnly frt-., from the arwl , lenrii'ru.* ppenent more or Iwai 
lb aU LUe orUaiary luuica aud »u)ui.u.htca uf Uto U»y. 

No faauly medictne luun l«H>n »» umv.-rsally, and. it 
niay Ih* truly a idiHl, <U*ti f<Uy po|«ilar with lite uvbclli^^t 
portioa of liie caniBiiaity, aj Hmtcikr'H UitU-n. 

rr spared by Ht*»"H,n u; a SMITH, ratebiufch,!* 
Id by allDr.itc: l i.i vi i; au.t •. tckcepei every-

" Proclamation for a Fast. 
'President, in accordance with 

tho joint resolution of Congress, has 
issued a proclamation appoiutiug tho 
first Thursday of August next as a 
day of humiliation and prayer for the 
people of the United States, recom
mending them to confess and repent 
of their manifold sius, and implore tbe 
Compassion and forgiveness of tho Al
mighty ; and to pray, that if consist
ent with His will, the existing Rebel
lion may be speedily suppressed, and 
tbe supremacy of the Constitution and 
laws of tho United States be estab
lished throughout tho States ; that 
the liebels may lay dowu their arms, 
and speedily return to their allegi-
auco ; that they may not be utterly 
destroyed ; that the effusion of blood 
may be stayed, and that amity aud 
fraternity may be restored, and peace 
established throughout our borders. 

It wan at this critical juncture ot oar histo
ry, in Novitnber, IS'ft, that Abrihnm Lincoln 
w;iS chopcn l'lcxident 
Ho was au objure man 
thil South, whom* life . , 
from which t< \U id various and couilicling ' devote llietliSelvu# to the 
siguiiicaiice could bo drawn, to pn.-.z.lo jiubiic of literary life. 
ex|H'ctation. Hut there was one text ^ntven 
on tho jiagee of thin book tiial a'huitteil of but 
one icabling. Mi . Lincoln was the author of 
(hat hideous sentiment that the States of the 
Union could not reiuiiiu [>ait Free and part 
Slave StaU*s • • if-it Uny muni If Fret ur 
wholly Sf-nr And as the Southern States hail 
lievei eviuoe<l a desire or desi^'u to ininosc 
tl.cir iiibtitutious on the Free St.ttcs, it follow-
e»l, as a logical tmquenco, that Mi. Lincoln 

Hit. EMEKS03 S lt< 'ilE. 

thought the Froo Slatt*» v.(io Uuind, by a 
i;i-vnile>t dentiny, to crueh out tlie Slavery iu-
rtitiition iu the S<<iith. This Hhockin^ senti-
taent, which could uuly ;>e ma>le (.uutical 
through seas of blood, citdean 1 Mr Lincoln 
to a [xjople already educated to that cruel Lasue. 

Concord tells no tales of poverty-
strickeu or needy writers. Mr. Emet-

rcflnemeuts I son—better kuown to the villagers 
| than was Mr. Hawthorne—ha.s a neat 

We cannot but regret that such a , ami tasteful lume, provided for every 
popular autipathy should exist against want, and pleasantly located. We do 
the devotion of oik's powers to liter-, uot well see how any man could de-! the best there will be occasional faults 
ary culture and tbe profession of let- • #ire a happier life thau his seems to which might seem to justify aniniad-
tcrs. It creates impressions of the j bo. Kcspccted, honored, visited by! version. It is a good rule however, 
falsest nature, and throws disrepute the most famous in this and other, when there is occasion for faultfinding, 
upon a field of labor which is not only countries, and with a never-ccasiug ' 
grand aud elevating but exceedingly supply of refined culture to draw from, 

Speaking Well of Others. 
If the disposition to tqteak well of 

others were universally prevalent, the 
world would become a comparative 
paradise. Tbe opposite dispositiou is 
the Pandora box which, when opened, 
fills every house uud neighborhood 
u itli pain and sorrow, liovv many 
emuities and heart burnings flow from 
this source ? How much happiness is 
interrupted aud destroyed! Envy, 
jealousy, and the tualignaui spirit of 
evil, when they find vent by the lips, 
go forth on their mission liko foul 
fiends, to blast tho reputation and 
peace of others. Every one has his 
imperfections ; and iu the conduct of 

.remunerative. A brief glance ut the • 
homes of some of our promineut writers 

i will show bow unjust is tbeaccusa-. 
tion of poverty. To givo a long list 

i will occupy too much of our space, so j 

Mr. Lincoln was designated by the j that we shall confine ourselves to the j 
People for President in 1S0Q—uot '59 j limits of a recent delightful jonruev j 
—but this bluuder of the Solons is a 1 among the homes of our prominent au- j 

trifle in view of their deliberate false- j thors who reside in New England, j 

hood?. Not only did Mr. Lincoln for- 'AmI first-— j 
mally and solemnly disclaim aud repel, 
iu the very outset of his Inaugural, 
any such purposo is here reputed 
to him ; but the Republicans iu Coo 
gress offered 
tion so as to render it impossible that 

M Ik ^farveT* lias wnttCft rery ful
ly of his charming home upon tho bill-j 

to amend the Constitu-! h.ccul.'f "' % ^ bo iu league with 
wood." It is situated about three 
milts from New Ilaven, Connecticut, 
peering out most cheerfully froui the 
forest upon the hillside behind the 
beautiful village of Westville. Near 
by a grand rock riscB proudly and 
tlmgs its shadow over the lovely val-

the Free States should " crush out" 
Slavery ; aud this ameudiueut actual
ly passed either House by a two-thirds 
vote. Simultaneously, in the "Peace 

A Fiaii Story.—Tho Afton Nation
al has the fotlowiug fish story : " John 
C. Burton of this village, recently 
caught a pickerel of the "scaly "spe
cies, measuring five feet nine iucbes 
in length, and weighing oue hundred 

aud thirty pouuds. He took it to l)es 
Moines and realized thirty dollars 
from ift. That was ft luckj haul for 

Atk Individual advertised for ** a 
wifen the other day, and requested 
•acb applicant for the situation to in
close her carte dc vuUe. Oue of bis cor
respondents closed her reply in these 
terms: "I do uot enclose my carte, 
for, though thero is some authority for 
putting a cart before a horse, 1 know 
uf uwo for putting one before au us*." 

'Conference" or Congress presided 
over by John Tvler, Mr. Amos Tuck . -.,*•» » . ri -  '  - . l e y  t h a t  i n t e r v e n e s  b e t w e e n  r . d g c -

wood and tho Sound. Mr. Mitchell 
of New Hampshire moved a proposi
tion importing that neither Congress 
nor any other branch of the Federal 
Government has any power " to inter
fere in any manner with Slavery in 
any of the States," aud that no party 

lie is assuredly uo object of pity. We 
have yet to liud an author of repute 
who suffers for this world's goods. 

KB. UIGGINSON 'S DOME. 

This welcomo writer—now soldier 
—livos iu Worcester, Mass., and in a 
home that has all tho comforts aud rc-
tinemeuts that taste can suggest. A 
happier mail is seldom met with. lie 
has his boat upon Lake Quinsiga-
mond, and his ritlc for tho forest. Ho 
can tell you whero the llowers bloom 
earliest aud freshest, aud ho 6eems to 

the trout in moun
tain streams. 
home, and is 
fouutaiu of joviality, wit, welcome fcnd 
happiness. 

the wayside. 

We 
an eod 
already so ^familiar with 

to do it privately to the erring oue. 
It may prove salutary. It is a 
proof of interest in tbo iudividual, 
which will geuorally be taken kindly, 
if tho manner of doing it is not cfYeu-
sive. The common and uucbristian 
rule of the contrary is to proclaim the 
failings of others to all but themselves. 
This is unchristian and shows a despi
cable heart—Lady's Book. 

Poverty's False Pride. 

Tlio idea of " respectable employ-
' ment" is tho rock upon which thou-
( sands split, and shipwrek themselves 

.... . .. ... . and all who depend upon them. All 
lfo hath a dclighttul einpi0yment8 av0 respectable that 
himself an overflowing • bri[ ho||e#t gain Tho laborer|  who 

is williug to turu his bauds to any
thing, is as r- spectablo as tho clerk 
or draper storetender. Iudccd, the 
man who is ready to work whenever 

by tho Cambridge Wayside,' work oilers, whatever it oa*y_ be, ra
the Ameri- 'tber thau lie idle and beg, is a far 

ill bring our random toaer to 

W! io does not ku„. W of, has described it most perfectly, aud can people , , . , , 
certainly very charmingly in recent'the historic homestead of Mr. Long- turns up his nose ot hard labor, ' 

- vcrty ! fellow ? The Muses have uot left him .r,c8 hl8 afr,cud8 w,tll h'8. books. There is no sigu of poverty 

e respectablo man than ono who 
hard labor, wea-

lints 

about that home. Rather there is a i to sutler, but have rather loaded him .because ho can get nothing to do. 
His pockets bis benefactious without wealth of beauty, quiet, refinement, j with every comfort and pleasure. 

coiiteiiiplat,- a vwl.t era of t ID I , j ,nodesl ck>giic; wUicll Utukcn. I is a Uaitif.l 
Ution iu tliis regiu J_wl.ich wm *o-, „ , bllt ^ of ,1Mj 0, cloBaiCM lia wht.„ ,he »• 
t«t down by It to l-flwj ,nl1t» ̂  is,n U a cr wtu. it. life aud joy. 

Pbovokino.—Scene, the church door 
on Sunday : Frederick : M Thero, uow, 
how very provoking, I'vo left the 
prayer books at home 1" Maria: 
" Well, nsver mind, dear ; but tell 

SLirt• State reprcr :!c[ being iu the ma
jority, against all the thoroughly Re
publican States. The testimony to 
this cttect is so varied aud abundant 
that those Yirgiuiaus must know that 
tlieir charge is false. 

They proceed to asaert that 
We shall not delay to expose tbe shallow 

artitice by which he> wantoul v dr<n jrum the 
South, the first jire nt Snmi'ter. and thu* covered 
over his purposes with the desceptive sem
blance of dcienciive war. Wodeairu to trace 
thU llood ot vvickcduciis to its truthful source, 
and to present its real authors iu imvailtd d. -
fortuity to the tiectalioti of luunkind This 
Proclamation of President Lincoln was the 
declaration of war h> the Executive uf the 
Federal GovaraSMUt. without the IsnrtkMi uf 
L'yinjress. 

These gontlemon have short memo
ries. A "Southern History of the 

" hY Viiuiu. 

beautiful home—the abode of veal 
wealth aud geuuiue happiness. 

BRIGHT WOOD. 

44Timothy Titcomb n (J. O. Hollaod, 
Esq,) is certaiuly a most strikiug 
proof that the pen is not tho weapou 
of poverty. Not many years ago, 
| frieuds will remember that he was 
| poor and unfortunate. Hut ho clung 
| most faithfully to tho spirit that mov

ed within him, and worked right val-
' iantly over all doubt aud difficulty, 
i until his ideal is well nigh pcifcct, 
! and uo handsomer home looks down 
I upou all tlie Connecticut Yalley than 
the elegant, tasteful, and cheerful 

I" Brightwood " tho home of his own 
, plauniug. 
t It ia located ueai Springfield, Mua 

home—though not so 
wife and moth-

joy. Hut a pleas* 

thai.'..fulness, and goes ou from day to 
day, a useless, lazy grumbler. 

Keep Busy. 
Me* who have a dozen Irene fa the 

ant aud moet cordial welcome awuiu 
all who enter that richly stored libra* 
ry. Mr. Longfellow is a friend of tho 
people, and turus away uono from bis j firu aro uot tho ones to go crazy. It 
study or his parlor. The souvenirs of, is tho man of voluntary or compelled 
friendship are all about, aud every- leisure who mopes, and piuss, und 
thing betokens perfect peace and full j thiuks himself iuto tho mad-house, or 
happiness—except the one shadow , the grave. Motiou is all nature's law. 
that death left so suddenly. I Action is man's salvation, physical aud 

Wu might go on and describe mauy , meutal ; aud yet, uine out of ten aro 
moro homes of New England authors, j wistfully lookiug forward to tho cov-
uud almost all would give the same ! eted hour when they shall have leisure 
testimony. Literature is not a profit-' to do nothing, or somothiug, ouly if 
less employment. Scholarship and :  they feel like it—the siren that has 
the refinement of intellectual pursuits lured to death mauy a " sucecsstul " 
are uot a necessity attended with the man. Ho o'uly is truly wise who lays 
baud of want and {>ovtM-(y. Nor are | himself out to work till life'* latest 
tho American people slow to recog- hour aud that is Use man who will 
uize and appreciate their great aud live tho longest, and to the most pur-
V'jithy write:s. pose. 

[Public—No. 71.] 
ACT to establish a postal money 

order system. 
lie it e>uut<d by Iht Senate and Ifoitti 

of Representatives of the United Stut* 
of Am rial in Congress assembled, That 
to promote pnblio convcuience, and to 
issue greater security in tho transit# 
of money through tho United State* 
mails, the Postmaster (Jeneral is her#* 
by authorized to establish, under such 
rules and regulations as be may find 
expedient aud necessary, a uniform 
money order system at al! post office® 
which he may deem suitable therefoP, 
aud which shall be designated and 
known as " Money Order Offices ;• 
and it shall bo tho duty of tho deputjf 
postmaster at every money order olficB 
to issue, in such manner and for® 
as t!io Postmaster General may prfF 
scribe, an crder for a sum of money 
payable by tho deputy postmaster of 
any ether money order office which 
the person applying therefor may 
lect ; and the deputy postmaster wh® 
issues such order shall be required tu 
send through tho mails, without delay, 
to tho deputy postmaster on whom is 
is drawn, due notice thereof, and h® 
shall not deliver such order to tho ap* 
plicant therefor until the latter shad 
first have deposited with him tbft 
amount of money for which such of 
der is drawn, together with tho piopef 
charge or fee therefor, as hereinafter 
provided. And it shall not be lawfdl 
for any deputy postmaster to issue % 
money order ou any other deputy posfc 
master without having previously re
ceived the money therefor ; and an|f 
person who shall violate this provision 
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeaih 
or, and on conviction thereof shall bw 
fiued in any sum not less thau fiftjf 
nor more than five hundred dollars. 

Sec. 2. And be it further 
That a money order shall not be valilft 
or payable unless it be drawn on • 
printed or engraved form, which shall 
be furnished to the money order offices 
by tho Postmaster General ; and tt 
shall bo the duty of tho latter to su*> 
ply such oOiccs also with the blank 
forms of application for money order#, 
ono of which tho deputy postmaster 
shall hand to each applicant for a moi|> 
ey order, who shall be required to ei|» 
ter, or causo to bo entered, t!icrein his 
own name and tho name aud addrcas 
of the party to whom the order is tft 
be paid, together with tho amoun# 
thereof and the dato of application. 
And all such application*, when tilled 
up and delivered to tho deputy post* 
master, shall bo presorved on filo aj| 
his ofiico for such length of timo us 
tho Postmaster General may pre* 
scribe. 

See. 3. Amd be it further emtUd, 
That no money ordt r shall be Issued 
for any sum less than one or more tha® 
thirty dollars ; and all persons whs 
receive money orders shall be required 
to pay therefor the following charges 
or fees, viz : For an order for one 
dollar, or for any larger sum, but no4 
exceeding ten dollars, a fco of tea 
cents shall be charged aud exacted by 
the postmaster giving such order ; for 
an order of more than ten and not ex
ceeding twenty dollars, tho chargji 
shall be liftecu cents ; and for every 
order exceediug twenty dollars a feu 
of twenty cents shall be charged. 

Sec. 4. And L-e it further eiuuted. 
That if tho purchaser of a money or
der, from having made an error in sta
ting tho name of the ollicc of payment, 
or the name of the payee, or for other 
reasons, bo desirous that the said 
money order be modified or changeil, 
it shall be tho duty of tlio deputy 
postmaster from whom he received ft 
to take back, at bis request, the firiit 
order, aud issue another in lieu there
of, for which a iy.w fee shall Ue 
charged uud exacted ; und it sha|| 
also be tbo duty of a deputy postmafr 
ter to repay the amount uf any moiieSf 
order to the person who obtained i|, 
if the latter apply for such repayment 
and return tUe money order ; but tip 
charge or iwc paid therefor ahall n<H 
iu any caso be refunded. 

Sec. 5. Ami be U further cuuett^ 
That if auy money order bo not pre
sented to the deputy postmaster an 
whom it is drawn within ninety days 
after iu date, it shall not be valid i)r 
payable ; but the Postmaster General 
shall be, and be is hereby, authorized, 
on application of the payee of suQh 
money order, to cause a uew order ia 
lieu thereof to be issued in his favur, 
for which a second fee shall be exact
ed. And the Postmaster General is 
further authorized, whenever a money 
order shall have been lost, to causo a 
duplicate thereof to bo issued, fpr 
which a second fee shall bo paid (Ml 
application of tho remitter or of the 
payee of such order, provided the pajr* 
ty losing the origiual shall furnish a 
statement, under oath or affirmation, 
settiug forth the loss or destruction 
thereof, and a certificate from tl|S 
postmaster by whom it was payable 
that it had uot been paid, aud that It 
would uot thereafter bo paid. 

Sec. C. Ami bt ii further ftuteioi. 
That the payee of a money order may, 
by his written endorsement thereott, 
direct it to be paid to any other per
son, aud it shall bo the duty of the 
deputy postmaster ou whom it is or-

; dcrcd to pay the amount thereof to the 
porsou thus designated, provided the 
pcrsou to whom tho money order ia 

! endorsed shall furnish such proof a# 
; the Postmaster General may require 
that the written endorsement is genV-
iuc, aud that he is the person thereby 
empowered to receive payment of the 
order ; but such secoud persou shall 
uot be at liberty to endorso tho same 
order to a third 'pattv, aud moie than 


